
                         




ATTENTION, citizens of Earth! This is not a test! 
Aliens visitors have landed! STIMPY’S REVENGE 

have been called in to negotiate! They are currently 
underground and on the rise!!!  

We are Stimpy’s Revenge, a reggae rock band hailing from 
Massillon, OH! We have been rocking this party since 
2013 and incorporate a mix of jazz, blues, and alternative 
flavor in our alien reggae/rock sound.  

  
Stimpy’s Revenge Band Members  

“Coach” Cletus Stimpy - Drums, Vox  
Ryan “Chinnose” Murphy - Guitar/Lead Vox  
“Ballistic” Blake Oaks - Bass  
“Thrilling” Tim Shilling - Saxophones/Flute  
“Dynamic” Davey “Velvet” Squires - Percussion/Keyboard  



Inspiration: 

Stimpy’s Revenge’s band members come from a wide array of different 
musical backgrounds ranging from classic rock to jazz. Sublime, Pink 
Floyd, RHCP, Rush, Jimi Hendrix, Daxx Riggs, Foo Fighters, Oasis, Eric 
Clapton, Billy Joel, Phish, The Grateful Dead, John Coltrane, and even 
vaudeville can be cited as inspiration for the band! 

Experience:  

 Stimpy’s revenge has immense experience 
playing an assortment of weddings, birthdays, 
graduations, coffeehouses, and bars/cafes 
around a wide array of areas, including 
playing sold out shows! Notable Ones Include;  

-Hard Rock Rocksino (Northfield, OH)  
-Grog Shop (Cleveland, OH) 
-The Odeon (Cleveland, OH  
-The Beachland Ballroom (Cleveland, OH)  
-The Outpost Music Venue (Kent, OH)  
-The Farman Manor Museum (Richfield, OH)  
-The Barley House (Akron, OH)  
-Jupiter Studios (Alliance, OH)  
-Skully’s (Columbus, OH)  
-The Tree Bar (Columbus, OH)  
-Buzzbin Art Shop (Canton, OH)  
-Rusty Buffalo (Niagara Falls, NY)  
-Smokey’s Place (Charleston, SC)  

Notable festivals played include;  

-Tropidelic’s Jam-mo Festival  
-Tropidelic’s Freskstomp Festival (Medina, OH)  
-Elephest (Coyote Grove, OH)  
-Shindigity (Coyote Grove, OH)  
-Lorain Music Festival  
-Massillon Car Show  



Sharing The Stage 

Stimpy’s Revenge has shared the stage with many 
talented local acts over the years and even some 
popular touring acts including;  

-Tropidelic (Cleveland, OH)  
-Bumpin’ Uglies (Annapolis, MD)  
-Roots of Creation (New Hampshire)  
-Higher Education (College Park, MD)  
-The Joey Harkum Band (Maryland)  
-Jahman Brahman (Asheville, NC)  
-Northcoast Shakedown (Akron, OH)  
-The Malice (Struttgart/Jonkoping, Japan)  

Testimonials/Reviews 

The band currently hold at 4.9/5 rating on Facebook!  

“Fantastic band, great guys, great energy!!”  
“Love this band! So much fun and great music!”  

“These guys are incredible!!!! Instant fan for life.”  
“Your (Stimpy’s Revenge) music is so full of life and 

instantly transports me to my happy place.”  
“Great band, lots of energy, and fun!”  

The Squires Show Interview: https://
www.daveysquires.com/the-squires-show 

Rock This Party Music Video: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=8erciynipp0 

Find Stimpy’s Revenge!!! 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
stimpyrocks/ 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
stimpysrevengeband/ 
Stimpy’s Corner Webpage: https://
www.daveysquires.com/stimpy 
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Send Booking Inquiries To:  

Cletus Stimpy: daverut7@gmail.com 
Cletus’s FB: https://www.facebook.com/cletus.stimpy.58 

From our band family to yours! Thank you for your interest!  
-     Stimpy’s Revenge 
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